
Kits and accessories�
for a wide range of�
First Responder�
needs.�

Backed by UniTech’s�
PPE expertise and�
renowned customer�
support.�

U-First Responder™ Product Line�
Protective Garments:�UniTech designs  and man-�
ufactures much of our protective wear and we offer�
many customization and marking options.  We test�
all our garment textiles for strength, comfort, and�
barrier performance.�

Respiratory Equipment:� We are master distribu-�
tors for MSA, Scott, and 3M.  We conduct inspection�
and repair as well as ISO-certified cleaning services.�

Contamination Control:�
From barrier materials to�
decontamination agents�
and supplies, UniTech is�
a comprehensive source�
for all types of hazardous�
materials  containment�
and control products.�

For more information on UniTech’s First Responder�
program, call your UniTech account manager, visit�
our web site, or contact us at the address below.�

Want to Learn More?�

UniTech is well equipped to assist you in the selec-�
tion, management, and maintenance of your First�
Responder equipment. We offer the experience,�
resources, and operating stability needed to support�
your critical application.�

UniTech decontamination operations are ISO-9001�
certified, assuring consistent, audited performance�
to our customers.�

We have locations throughout the United States with�
subsidiary operations in Europe.�

We’re Ready to Help�

First Aid:� Green Guard,�
UniTech’s sister company, is�
a leader in first aid supplies,�
trauma kits, and industrial�
safety items. Our U-First Re-�
sponder customers benefit�
from their substantial exper-�
tise and  product access.�

UniTech Services Group�
295 Parker Street�
Springfield, MA 01151 USA�
FR Hot Line:  (803) 541-7656�
FR Fax Line:  (803) 259-0186�

W:� www.u1st.com/firstresponder�
E:�  firstresponder@u1st.com�

A Subsidiary of�
UniFirst Corporation�

Hawaii�



First Responder PPE Management:�

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) selection and�
management seems easy enough. Just procure�
needed items from a competitive supplier.  When�
items are used, just reorder them. Simple, right?�

Not quite. In reality, there are a myriad of product�
options to sift through - and knowledgeable cus-�
tomer support for the range of products you procure�
is rarely available from a single source.�

Our�U-First Responder Program™� simplifies all�
aspects of your PPE program. From a range of kit�
options to tamper-proof item packaging to kit inven-�
tory lists, our program provides unique convenience�
for first responder PPE managers.�

Enter UniTech. We are a fifty-�
year worldwide leader in nu-�
clear protective garments and�
equipment. We design, manu-�
facture, and service cutting-�
edge, high-barrier PPE for a�
range of hazardous environ-�
ments. This means we can�
give you fast answers on appli-�
cation, use, and maintenance.�

UniTech is a subsidiary of�UniFirst�, a 100-year�
national powerhouse in indus-�
trial garments and products.�

The UniTech Approach�

UniTech:  A Unique Supplier�

Pre-assembled kits�
make the initial purchase simple�

and offer savings over buying items separately.�
UniTech takes it a step further by offering single-�
use and launderable clothing options and practi-�
cal check lists for kit inspection and re-order tasks.�

Most U-First�
Responder items are sealed�

with tamper-proof clear plastic. Besides pro-�
tecting items from environmental damage, our�
packaging provides evidence of previous use or�
tampering. Items are clearly marked with a pack-�
aging date, item description, and part number.�

UniTech�
brings 45 years of  gar-�

ment and respiratory equipment pro-�
cessing services to U-First Responder. Our�
nationwide licensed facilities offer cleaning, in-�
spection, maintenance, and re-packaging. For�
costly PPE such as respiratory equipment,�
UniTech processing is a convenient, economi-�
cal alternative to disposal or self-maintenance.�

Perfected by UniTech,�
our Mobile Safety Store service�

brings a comprehensive dispensing facility di-�
rectly to major emergency response events. We�

pre-stock�
and deliver�
over-the-�
road trail-�
ers to your�

location, saving your First Responder team the�
distraction of assembling adequate inventories�
for extended duration events. You pay only for�
what is used.�

A major ad-�
vantage of the U-First Re-�

sponder program is our access to PPE,�
first-aid and safety�
supplies. U-First Re-�
sponder customers�
benefit from our buy-�
ing power, large�
quick-ship inventory,�
and nationwide cov-�
erage via eleven re-�
gional locations.�

•�PPE Process Services�

The U-First Responder™ Program�
UniTech knows that you have many supplier choic-�
es. We also know that you seek more than just a low�
price. U-First Responder™ provides you unique�
advantages that simplify and enhance your PPE�
management. Notable program features include:�

•�Vast Quick-Ship Inventory�

•�Mobile Safety Store�™�

•�U-First Responder�™� Kit�

•�U-First PPE Packaging�


